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Sbrl Bell Ram Du: Has any :survey 

been made in the State ot Aaa;tm to 
open out a new Railway Line at all? 

Sbrl AlaCMU: It Is too early to 
say. 

Sbrl Bell Ram Du: Considering the 
strategic position of the State, wlll it 
be possible tor the Government of 
India to open out a new Railway Line 
from Pandu to Garo Hills? 

Shri Ala,esan: It refers to a parti
cular line. How far it will be erono
mical and what priority it will get ll 
Id too early to say. 

Sbrl C. R. Narulmlwa: Will the 
procramme tor conatruc'tion of new 
lines Involve the aacriftce ot the re,to
ratlon programme of dismantled line�? 

Sbri Alalff&II: Restoration of dil,
mantled lines is very much In our 
minds. 

Slut Bell Ram Du: In vi- ot the 
fact that the Government of India has 
a11reed to supply coal to Pakistan and 
the fact that there are millions of tons 
ot coal available in Garo Hills, will it 
not be a ,paying propositlon to open a 
new Railway Line from Pandu to Garo 
Hills to extract coals from Garo HilLI? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: These are by 
way of suuestions. 

Shrl Velayudhan: May I know whe
ther the new line which Is belns con
structed in the Travancore-Cochin 
State will be a metre gaun or a bro11d 
1au1e? If It ls not a broad gau11e, wh11t 
was the special reason for makiD11 It a 
metre 1auge? 

Shrt Alaaean: I think It has not yet 
been decided whether It should be 
broad gauge or metre gauge, 

!!lrlmaU Renu Chalr.ravartty: May I 
1<now If there Is any priority tor elec
trlfyin1 suburban lines In the construc
tion of new lines? 

Shri Alapaan: I cannot give the 
stage of priority tor that. We are • 
very much Interested In electrlfyiD11 the 
Calc11tta suburban section. 

Shrl B. S. Murthy: May I know whe
ther Government have come to any 
decision as recards the gauge to be 
used In future construction of Rail
ways: whether It Is to be metre tauge 
or broad gauge or narrow gauge! 

Shrl Alapsan: No categorical reply 
r1111 be given to this question. It all rle
pends upon the circumstances. the 
area in whlrh the line is ronstrurted 
and so on. 

Shrl M. S. Garupadaawamy: May I 
know whether, In certain areas where 
famine condition• are prevailing. with 
a view to provide reUet work and em
ployment to these people, Government 
have drawn out any prosramme of new 
line construction in Madras. Mysore 
and Rayalaseema? 

Shrl AlalflAJl: The Quilon-Emaku
lam line Is a major instance In l)Oint. 

A.'IICLO·INl)IAN RAILWAY ScHOOL 
TEACKERS (PAY Sc&LES) 

•981. Sbrl Franlr. Anthony : Will the 
Minister of Railways be pleased to 
state : 

(a) whether It ls a f.act that the 
Railway Board had Issued Instructions 
on the �th February, 1952 to all the 
Railways tor the implementation . of 
prescribed scales of pay for teachers In 
Anglo-Indian railway schools ; 

(b) it so, whether It is a fact tliat 
this directive has not yet been imple
mented on the SouUlem Rallwa;y ; 

(c) if the answer to part (b) above 
be In the affirmative, what action 
Government propose to take In the 
matter ; and 

(d) whether tjle teachers will 1et 
arrears of pay In respect of enhanced 
scales and, if so, from what date? 

The Deputy Minister of aatlways 
and Traupori ( Sllrt Ala,resan) : ( a) 
Yes. 

(b) and (c). On the Southern Rail
way the Implementation of the 'Pre•· 
crtbed scales tor Analo-Indian Schoola 
bas been completed In respect of all 
Primary Schools. In respect of Mid
dle Schools, however. the Implementa 
tion Is still ·in prosresa. Some un
avolda ble delay was involved due to 
reorganisation ,and redistribution of 
charges of the teachlnl atatr commen· 
surate with the new pay acales and to 
reconcile certain anomalies arlalnc out 
of the Implementation of the new P.•Y 
scales. The Railway Adm1nlatration 
are doing their best to expedite mat
ters and no special enquiry to this mat
ter Is called for. 

Id) Yes. The staff concerned are eli
gible tor arrears or pay from 1st Janu
ary 1947 or 16th AlliUat 1947 accord
Ing to their option, excei,t In the cue 
of such staff whose pay acalea had al• 
ready been revised once before after 
1st Janua,ry 1947. In the latter case 
arrears, It any, will be paid from 5th 
February 1952 the date of lssue of re
vl�ed pay scalea. 

Rhrl Frank Anthony: May I know 
when the revised scales were Imple
mented In respect of primary schools? 
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8hrl Ala,e9UI: It has been Imple
mented and the pay aheeta for arrears 
of pay as from 1st July 1947 are belnl 
prepared. This work Is beltia expedlt
f!d. 

Shrl Frank ·Anthony: My question is 
not answered. I wanted to know ex
actly from when these revised seal• 
were applied to primary schools In the 
Southern Rellway. 

8'lrl IAlacesan: This was applied 
from 1st July 1947. The order was 
issued on 5th February 1952. Back 
pay and 11rrears are bein1 workked 
out. They will be 1ettln1 them very 
shortly. 

Sllrl Fraak Aatboay: May I know 
whether the revised scales were Intro
duced for non-primary schools In other 
Railways, auch as Central Railway? 

8brl Aia,e.,..: I do not have the 
infomratlon at present. 

Dr. Ram Subhq Stitch: May I know 
whether the revised scales of pay are 
applicable to other schools, which are 
non-An1lo-Indlan? 

Mr. Depu&y-Spetlker: This question 
refers to Anilo-IndJan schools. 

8brl �: l' ma:y inform the 
House that there ls no dlfference In the 
scales of pay. 

Shrlm&tl A. Kale: What Is the pay 
of these Anclo-Indian �achers end 
how does It compare with non-An1lo
lndian teachen,? 

Shrt �: I have a11.1wered the 
question; there is no difference In the 
scales of pay. 

Sbrl Barrow: May I know If the hon. 
Minister is aware that several teach
ers appointed In the Southern Rail
way schools, previous to 1941, will be 
recelvln1 smaller ealarles than other 
teachers who have the same qualifica
tions, are of equal status, but have lea 
experience? 

8111'1 AJacean: That is one of the 
reeaona why there le some delay with 
recard to middle school teachers. Ail 
ttlese anomalies will be avoided. 

8hrt Frank AnthODY: Is the Govern
ment aware of the fact that revised up
,raded scales were Introduced for non
Anglo-Indian Railway schools in about· 
1947? 

Mr. Deputy-Speali:er: The hon. Mem
ber is givln1 Information. 

Rhrtmatl Ben11 C.bakranrtty: May I 
know why this difference between 
,O.nglo-lndlan and non-An1tc:>-lndian 
tehools? Ia there any difference In the 
facHltles? 

8hrl A� No. 

Shrl Saraapdhar Daa: May I know 
if non-Anilo-lndlan children are allow• 
ed In these .Anglo-Indian ecboolsT 

Sbrt AJacesan: I think they can also 
study. I am not quite deftnite on the 
matter. I shall give the Information to 
the hon. Member. 

Shrl Fnak Anthony: Is It not a fact 
that under the Constitution at least 40 
per cent. ot non-An1to-lndlans must be 
admitted to these schools? 

Mr. oa.11ty-8peaker: Are we enter· 
tn1 Into a discussion now? Is there 
any trouble! I want to know. 

SJiii Frank Anthoay: I am statin1 
this because . . .. . .  

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: NoL . no. Hon. 
Members will 10 to the lobby and dis
cuss the matter. Mr. Sreekantan Nair. 

Shrl Frank Aatlloay: I only wr,nt-
ed ...... 

Mr. Depat:,-Spealier: That Is wron1. 
One bon. Member makes a su1aest1on. 
That bas been answered. U the sue· 
1estlon is improper, I would have die
allowed that. At the same �. if the 
hon. Member 1oes on CatTYUll a de
bate with respect to that matter, let 
other platforms be chosen tor that pur
poae. 

Slart Fraak AntbODY: l wanted to' 
make this statement that the QUettlom 
were based ,on lack of lnfonnatJon 
which may create a ,nisapprehen· 
slon .. . ...  

M:r. Deput:,-Si,euer: The hon. Mem
ber need not 10 on livlnl Information. 
Then I will have to look to him and 
not to the Minister. 

Slrrl 1'. Sreekant&n Nll!r: May 
know why ftve years were allowed to 
elapse ao that Government have to  pay 
for five years now with retrospective 
effect? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: They are not 
payln1 interest. Next question. 

Sll1'i N. 8reellaataa Nair: But, ftve 
years have elapsed. 
DEBARRINC or GOVERNMENT DoCTOJUI 

FROM PRIVATE PRACTICE 
•m. DP. Rama Rao: (a) Wlll the 

Minister ot Health be pleased to state 
whether the Government of India have 
accepted the recommendation ot the 
Health Ministers' Conference held In 
1948. regarding debarrlne of Govern
ment doctors trom private practice? 

(b) It so. what are the reuons tor 
the said decision?. 




